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ABSTRACTS
The Mental Journey of the Defender for Japanese-Canadians :
H.F. Angus’ My ﬁ rst seventy-ﬁ ve [sic] years (1891‒1966)
TERUI Yoshiyuki
 Henry Forbes Angus (1891‒1991) was one of rare champions of Japanese-Canadians, both 
before and during the Second World War, when the Canadian government severely tried to 
discriminate against them. In my previous paper, I introduced an article that he had contributed 
to the Japanese community paper, The New Age, in 1932. The article, “A Message to Canadian-
Born Japanese,” expressed his suggestions and sincere support for the second-generation 
Japanese born in British Columbia. I believe there are not many materials which describe the 
reality of the social situation surrounding this minority group during the 1930’s expressing the 
viewpoints of a White-Canadian. I believe that the study about these White-Canadian Japanese 
defenders can provide us a diﬀ erent view about matters of racial discrimination and persecution 
towards an ethnic minority group, in this case, Japanese Canadians.
 It has been more than thirty years since the internment of Japanese residents and their 
unreasonable persecution were brought to light in Canada. The reason for this long silence is 
said to be that several Japanese were afraid of various accusations from the majority groups in 
Canada, and thus after the war tried to be as inconspicuous as possible so as to quietly assimilate 
back into society.  Since the 1980’s, many books about the internment have been published. 
The majority of these books are stories from the viewpoints of the victims, and Obasan (1981), 
written by Joy Kogawa, is one of the most well-known books. On the other hand, the injustice 
of this persecution has mostly only been researched in the terms of Canadian politics, primarily 
those concerning the international relationship between Canada and Japan or Canada and the 
U.S.A. (Iino : 1993, Izumi : 2013). Among those studies, it was Ann Gomer Sunahara that pointed 
out some of the heroes and villains amongst those involved with the Canadian government and 
connected to Japanese problems at the time of the Second World War.
 Henry Angus was one of these defenders of the Japanese, and has been named by 
Sunahara as a hero of the second generation of Japanese-Canadians, also known as nisei. I found 
his autobiography, My first seventy-five [sic] years (1891‒1966), in the rare books & special 
collections section at the University of British Columbia. In this typescript, writing about half 
of his life, there are several descriptions about his relationship with Japanese-Canadians. Based 
on his paper, I would like to reveal his ideas and point of view regarding the discrimination of 
Japanese-Canadians.
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Deﬁ nitions of Bilingualism and
their Applications to the Japanese Society
WANG Hui Ling
 The motivation behind this paper is a curiosity toward the strict criteria the Japanese 
people have regarding bilinguals. Although the Japanese people have varying degrees of 
competencies in both the Japanese and English language (second language (L2)), not many 
appear to consider themselves bilingual. It is the author’s opinion that denying themselves 
the notion that they are bilingual or can become bilingual prevents them from utilizing both 
languages to their maximum eﬀ ectiveness, and thus is a hindrance to their L2 learning. Using 
this background, this paper ﬁ rst summarizes the varying range of deﬁ nitions of bilingualism 
and lists the diﬀ erent dimensions that should be considered when discussing the concept of 
bilingualism. Next, this paper identifies the different types of bilinguals present in modern 
Japanese society followed by a discussion of further implications and a suggestion of ﬁ ve speciﬁ c 
areas for further research. This paper concludes with the opinion that language learners within 
the Japanese society need to be L2 learners who believe that they already are bilinguals, or will 
someday become bilingual, so that they will constantly be reminded to use both languages to 
their advantage and become more conﬁ dent in their L2 learning journey.
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Toyama Kagemichi’s travel to the Morioka Domain
KAMISHIRAISHI Minoru
 This research paper introduces and examines a travel diary written by Toyama Kagemichi 
(1752‒1837), a hatamoto and official of the Tokugawa shogunate during the Edo period of 
Japanese history. Kagemichi, whose son Kagemoto is well-known for the popular period play 
“Toyama no Kin-san,” was dispatched to Ezo, which generally refers to the lands to the north of 
the Japanese island of Honshu, by the Tokugawa shogunate. Due to his obligations, he traveled 
to Ezo three times in his life, and during the long journey, he stopped by a few places within the 
territory of the Nanbu clan. Since he left a travel diary, we can know about his itineraries and 
activities within the territory of Morioka, as well as his views on its culture. Thus, this paper 
focuses on the part of Kagemichi’s travel diary that covers his stay in the Nanbu territory, 
analyzing his activities and examining his views for the purpose of deepening the understanding 
of both the political and cultural climate of the region in those days.
 Kagemichi’s ﬁ rst trip to Ezo started in 1799, and it was a round-trip via the Oshu Kaido, 
one of the ﬁ ve routes of the Edo period and the Tsugaru local route. Also, from 1804 to 1805, 
Kagemichi made his second trip, but this time he chose a slightly diﬀ erent route. Kagemichi 
used the same route for the outward journey, but for the return path, he chose the Oma route, 
another local road from Shimokita Peninsula. Finally, Kagemichi made his third journey in 1806 
and changed the route again. For the outward journey, he went from the Oshu Kaido to the 
Oma route, but for the return trip, he passed through the Tsugaru route to the Noheji area, and 
from there, he went along the coastal roads.
 Kagemichi is known not only as a capable shogunate bureaucrat, but also as a scholar 
specializing in Confucianism and Japanese studies. Although Kagemichi coped with a busy 
schedule, he visited many places famed for Japanese poetry. Therefore, his travel diary can be 
appreciated not only as a business report by an oﬃ  cial but also as a work of travel literature by 
an avant-garde intellectual of those days.
 Basically, this research paper focuses on his ﬁ rst and second travels to Ezo because during 
these two trips, he visited several places in the Nanbu territory.
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Teiji Seta, a Juvenile Literature Writer of the Soul ;
Bridging the World of Poetry and Fantasy
MACHIDA Rin
 When Teiji Seta was a student at the Tokyo Imperial University in his early twenties, he 
enthusiastically studied about the Japanese poetry style, haiku, as a member of Seisoken̶a haiku 
journal launched by his alumni, Kusatao Nakamura. While working as a high school teacher, 
as well as during his military service, he participated as an editor, writer, and interviewer in 
another haiku journal, Banryoku, which Nakamura had newly established. He continued this 
until joining the publisher Heibonsya after the war at the age of thirty-three. Even after that, he 
never lost his deep attachment to haiku throughout his entire life. Within his works of children’s 
books, we cannot ignore the presence of his personality as a poet or as a literature scholar who 
values poetry. In the introduction of Ochibo-Hiroi, Seta stated that he wished “to work in a ﬁ eld 
of similar to that between those of a poet and a gardener.” He had started his career as a poet 
in his twenties, devoted himself to writing an “encyclopedia of children’s book” in thirties, and 
continued to create prominent works in the ﬁ eld of juvenile literature until he passed away at 
sixty-three years old.
 Yoko Totani, a professor of English literature at Ochanomizu University, visited Seta’s 
private children’s library, Seta Bunko, frequently during her childhood to teenage years during 
the late 1960s and 1970s. She pointed out one of the things that she got an inﬂ uence from Seta 
was his character of “ended up enjoying” own work. She referred him as “people in Renaissance” 
with a sense of esteem since he had a postmodern characteristic̶joyfully connecting between 
meanings and things that made them.
 Seta valued and enjoyed ﬁ nding the “senses” that involve the world of each story, such as 
its sounds and textures, and while doing that, creating what he had cherished throughout his 
life : haiku poetry.
 This paper sheds a light on the poetic part of Seta’s works. By following some of the long 
and diverse processes of his works, this article tries to discover how spiritual factors of poetry 
appear in the core of Seta’s works.
 Also, I would like acknowledge Prof. Susumu Shimazono, a religious study scholar and the 
head of the Institute of Grief Care at Sophia University, as this paper uses the words “spiritual” 
or “spirituality” based on Shimazono’s works.
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Introduction to the Pioneering History of 
Post-war Community Organization Implementation
TAKENOSHITA Noriyoshi
 Community organization has developed in its own distinct way in Japan. Indeed, Japan’s 
region-based brand of social welfare was, without a doubt, created through the democratization 
policies of the General Headquarters of the Supreme Commander for the Allied Powers (GHQ) 
and the establishment of academic theory relating to regional social welfare. After Japan’s post-
war period of high economic growth, welfare had to be reviewed in the aftermath of the 1970s 
oil shocks , which brought about a shift towards　Japanese social welfare based on a neo-liberal 
economic policy. Even after social welfare underwent fundamental structural reforms around 
the advent of the 21st century, the standards of community organization were increasingly 
reﬂ ected in their policies in the form of alternative and complementary measures to the national 
policy. More recently, eﬀ orts are in place to promote community organization based on mutual 
aid. Thus, administrative authorities have pursued a brand of rule, together with the local 
citizens, whose primary governmental bodies are the regional governments. This is thought to 
be highly signiﬁ cant, therefore, we need to reevaluate the community organization activities 
of local residents’ associations and social welfare councils, in which resident movements and 
social welfare council activities have pushed local communities and administrative authorities to 
pursue community organization.
 In the future, our research will focus on three pioneering cases of community organization 
in post-WWII Japan :
 A) Community organization methodology acting as a model applied in municipalities
 B) The wide-area inﬂ uence of community organization activities established at the local 
residents’ association level beyond the bounds of basic administrative units
 C) The activities of the social welfare councils established in municipalities nationwide as a 
cornerstone of community organization practice
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About the Turnover of Male Childcare Workers.
FUJITA Sumito
 In recent years, the shortage of childcare workers has become a signiﬁ cant topic nationwide. 
Among the current discussions, one of the most debated concerns what kinds of measures 
should be taken to address this issue.
 In this research, a survey of male childcare workers has helped to discover why they 
leave this line of work and has provided information about needs that have not been addressed. 
These needs include the means to establish three identities of family, work, and self, while 
being inﬂ uenced by various pros and cons. This survey also provided examples of the work-
life balances of male childcare workers. Finally, I was also able to learn more about how the 
Japanese perspective of gender can also inﬂ uence such decisions as whether to continue or 
depart from various positions.
Eﬀ ective Nutrition Counselling Methods for 
Obese Women Needing Laparoscopic Gynecologic Surgery
Faculty of Nutritional Sciences1, Morioka City Hospital 2
NISHI Tamae1, KITADA Kenichi 2, SUZUKI Kazuyuki 1
 We examined the eﬀ ectiveness of diet counselling methods between a dietary record and 
3-day dietary recall methods retrospectively. Nineteen consecutive female patients with high 
body mass indices (BMIs) exceeding 30 kg/m2 (33.6±3.5) who needed an operative laparoscopy 
were selected. The duration of the diet counselling was 3 months. Eleven patients used the 
dietary recall method and eight patients used the dietary record method. In the dietary recall 
group, three of the eleven patients (27.3%) showed a weight loss decreasing their BMIs to 
less than 30. On the other hand, in the dietary record group, ﬁ ve of the eight patients (62.5%) 
achieved a successive weight loss decreasing their BMIs to less than 30. This shows that the 
diet record method is useful for weight loss within short periods.
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Involvement of inﬂ ammation in the development and progression of sarcopenia
Faculty of Nutritional Sciences
HASEGAWA Kazuya
 Sarcopenia is a senile syndrome deﬁ ned as a loss of skeletal muscle mass combined with a 
decrease in muscle strength and body functions. The development of sarcopenia is caused by 
a protein metabolism imbalance in skeletal muscle. Inﬂ ammation is one of the major factors of 
sarcopenia onset. It has been reported in many studies about the elderly that an increase of 
proinﬂ ammatory cytokines, such as Tumor necrosis factor-α, Interleukin 6 and C-reactive protein, 
in blood levels correlates with a decrease in skeletal muscle mass and muscle strength. These 
proinﬂ ammatory cytokines induce the development and progression of sarcopenia by enhancing 
the suppression of protein synthesis and an increase of protein degradation in muscles through 
various pathways, such as insulin resistance, ubiquitin / proteasome system, apoptosis, and the 
dysfunction of mitochondria.
Concerning Junkichi Sato’s Memoirs of the Manchuria Exploration
A record of the second Korean Peninsula survey by Ryuzo Torii in 1912
KUMAGAI Tsunemasa
 Anthropologist Ryuzo Torii (1870～1953) conducted eight surveys between 1911 and 1932 in 
the northeast region of China (Manchuria) and the Korean Peninsula. This paper introduces the 
Memoirs of the Manchuria Exploration（満洲探検録）written by Junkichi Sato (1876~1958) who 
participated in the second survey of the area from October 1912 to March 1913. This memoir 
was serialized into 37 parts and published in the Iwate Nippo（岩手日報）in 1915.
 Sato was a painter from Iwate Prefecture. After graduating from the Tokyo Art School in 
1900, he primarily produced plant specimen paintings. He participated in this second survey to 
make a record by sketching what he saw.
 Regarding this survey, there is only a lecture record and a series of newspaper articles by 
Torii, so a complete itinerary is not known. In this memoir by Sato, the survey route and main 
survey spot were recorded so that the contents of the survey trip can be conﬁ rmed. This survey 
took place in an area where there was a risk of being hit by thieves during the cold winter 
seasons. This memoir also provided information about many events, and it has also shows how 
eﬀ ectively he captured the landscape as a painter.
 After the above survey, Torii and Sato conducted a tumulus survey in Miyazaki prefecture 
for about 40 days. In the six months spent in Korea, Manchuria, and Miyazaki Prefecture, Sato 
painted 700 to 800 sketches. Fifteen watercolor sketches are also posted in this memoir.
 In this paper, I introduced the career and achievements of Junkichi Sato while providing the 
full text and sketches of the memoirs.
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